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ipX Revolutionary days WestPohiL

id eyoiwas known as the Gibraltar o

the Hudson Washington saw the
strategic advantages of the place and
it was through his urgings that it was
fortified and held After the war he
outlined the plan of a military acad
emy there but it was not until the be
ginning of Jeffersons term that the
school was actually opened Even then

rit had little discipline or efficiency and
it was sixteen years later in the presi ¬

dential term of James Monroe that the
West Point of today began to take
form Monroe appointed as superin
t ndenf Colonel SyivanusThayerrwho
is justly known as the father of the
Military academy Thayer remained
superintendent for nearly sixteen years
and under his able management the
West Point of fame came into exist ¬

ence
On a June morning recently the writ ¬

er took a boat at Cold Spring and
chugged across the broad river to West
Point I had previously made an ap ¬

pointment by telephone and was told
that I would be placed under the
charge of Captain Charles the acting
adjutant for the day There were so
much sunshine and scenery on the
river that by the time the boat was
across my civilian mind had forgotten
just what office Captain Charles was
supposed to be holding and finally con-

cluded
¬

it was officer of the day On
landing I found bunches of cadets
along the way surveying There allI
about fortyseven of these squads
on this particular morning West Point
is the most surveyed spot of ground
earth onI

On inquiring where Captain
the officer of the day could be i

found I was informed that he was
probably over at the summer camp I

which was up a very tall hill andjacross a very broad ground
mile as the crow flies but about three i

miles and a quarter as a man walks
on a hot morning itj

On my way to the summer camp
was waylaid and halted several times

FOINTINORTH BARRACKS WEST

Vfby the scenery On the top of Trophy
Point where stands the simple and
fine column known as Battle monu-
ment

¬

there is one of the most magnili
vcent views on the planet Looking
north up the Hudson one beholds a
sweep of tile majestic river reaching
ten miles or more to Newburg On
each side are the mountains of the
Highlands BuJl hill and Breakneck on
the right and Crows Nest and Storm
King to the left Tutting out into the
river are Constitution island Stony
Point and another green isle which
mates a dot of verdure in Newburg
bay When I got into the middle of
this scene I not only forgot all J had
ever heard about the office held by
Captain Charles but also where I
w sol what 1 was there for I am
as much in love with the Hudson and
the Gateway into the Lowlands as a
man is with his best girl and when I
got this new view of them I was real ¬

ly irresponsible
Upon arriving at the summer camp 1

was told that I must report at the
guard tent I did not know what in¬

fraction of discipline I had been guilty
of but learned I was only to go to the
guard tent because the guards are not
supposed to talk you know When I
asked for Captain Charles one of the
cadets was caljed to conduct me over
to that officers tent With chest out
shoulders back chin in you know the
formUI2tthiS young man s izeda
musket slammed It against his chest
about faced and witli the magnificent
carriage of a J>buter pigeon drilled
across the ground with yours truly

> following numbly after
Lr We found that Captain Charles was
I not In Thereupon we about faced once

iCj more and drilled back to the guard
i entNob knew just where Captain

ft be found t but it was

a
i thought he would bfe around about 11
1 Vclock As i wanted toosee emu-

tt scum I said I would gQi verAhereu1d
1bcLAguardponfedout tat

1
d

i >ti c

museum building which lies at the far
side of another very broad plain1-
was told that I was to goto this build ¬

lug and enter the first sally poit 1

did not know exactly what a sally
port is but by that time I had iu

ignorance somewhat under control and
knew better than to ask dumfool
questions So I marched in as digni ¬

fled a manneiv as possible across the
long parade ground I could not do it
in as proud and imposing a way as my

CADETS AS DAItING HORSEMEN
pouter pigeon friend the cadet but
still managed to cover the distance

Arriving at the museum I found that
1a sally port is really harmless if you
know how to get along with it and
approach it in an unconcerned man ¬

ncr as though you had been used to
sally ports all your life I could do
this all the better inasmuch as it looked
like a tunnel under the subway with
which I had been on terms of enforcedintimacyiTo describe the museum itself and to
do justice to its wonderful historical j

collection one needs an entirely fresh
supply of adjectives out of a dictionary
that has never been soiled by the hand
of man In it are trophies from all our
wars also a large Collection of guns
whose brothers may become trophies inTherejis
andria there is a part of the flag ¬

staff at Sumter there are old wooden
cannons taken fibm the Filipinos
there are two handed Chinese swords
captured at Pekin there are relics from
Santiago and Manila there are civil
war relics Mexican war relics Indian
war relics and relics from the two
wars with our hands across the seat
cousins the English which they are
trying to forget as much as we are try¬ i

ing to remember The museum at j

West Point is well worth any mans
time to see If he takes it all in it will
give him a headache and a higher ap ¬

preciation of his countrys glory
On this particular morning however

I had a stern duty to perform Cap-
tain

¬

Charles was still undiscovered
Parading back to the guard tent in my
best form I was told that he had not
yet shown up but an orderly who just
then happened along safd that the cap-
tain

¬

was probably down at the bat
teries where a lot of cadets were shoot ¬

ing cannons at the side of a nearby
mountain and were occasionally hit
ting it This was down near the dock
and on walking back I found the dis-
tance had increased from three and
onequarter miles to three and seven
eighths doubtless due to the expansive
power of heat in the middle of the
Upon reaching the barracks weround
that Captain Charles was not there
had not been there and nobody acted
as though he knew or cared whether
he was going to be there or nets

The target practice is really very in¬

teresting especially to the people at
the other end of the line The West
Shore railroad had to construct a tun ¬

nel so that the trains cpuld dive into
a hole when the cadets became too
enthusiastic in shooting at the loco ¬

motive and the passengers Ond of the
biggest guns was trained on the top
ofa mountain and made the dirt and
stones jump up in a most exciting I

manner The only reason the top of
that mountain had not been all shot
away was that the gunners had not hit
it often enough I asked them what
happened to the people on the other
side of the mountain when the balls
missed the entire landscape and wentbeyondThe
but as there had been no complaints he
supposed either that nobody had been
hit by the stray shots ort if they had
Instantlysothat
struck them

I still had to discover Captain
Charles and having mached down the
hilt I marched up again In reverie or-

der from tie tarnou king ot France
The dtotance te ifr gnarL tent had
now icr01VDtt iirInd flyIlxtntha-
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Why He Lost Friends

iHe was always wounding their I

feelings making sarcastic or
funny remarks at their expense

I He was cold and reserved in
his manner cranky gloomy
pessimistic

He was suspicious of every-

body
¬

J

OfIth1s
1H was always ready to re-

ceive

¬

assistance from his friends
but always too busy or too stingy
to assist them in time of need I

He regarded friendship as aI

luxury to be enjoyed instead
of an opportunity for service

He never learned that implicit I

generous trust is the very f un ¬

dation stone of friendship

He never thought it wOrth-

while to spend time in keeping

He

up his friendships

did not realize that friend ¬

ship will notthrive on sentiment
alone that there must be service
to nourish it

He did not know the value of

thoughtfulness little

HeTiboiTOwed thJngsl
them I

I

He waslnot loyal to them

He never hesitated to sacriftee j

their reputation icr his advant ¬

age

He was always saying mean
things about them in their ab¬

sence
I

He measured them by their
ability to advance him Success

ut
The Woman to Avoid

The woman who is eternally
fingering you touching your rib ¬

bons or rumpling your frock as

she talks You feel like running
I

from her in cold weather DaysIIhang
The woman who is always tell-

ing

¬

you she hasni been warm

this summer You do not bI
lieve her and if you did

envYfaI
salamader is not cooling

The one who clamers constant¬

ly for a thermometer and is al ¬

ways comparing this summers

heat with the season of 76 0118I
or any sizzling year we

would much rather forget j

She who casually says to the
crowd Lets go for ice cream

jsPsljiF

I

then allows some one else tq

it up ft i

j

The woman who pints tdgo-
outin

I

your car or writes td in-

vite
j

herself to your country
ifhome < T j

The married cousin who never

has a room in her big city house

to entertain you but falls on

your neck the first hot day and

lands on qu for the summer with
all her children I

The w IDalwho will eat green j

fruit crabs and lemonade then

to
keeps you up all night listening

jThesuffererfrOmthehcatwhG1

can not summer s
1 J

even att1itisk of coming home
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I You naturally would prefer to treat yourself at home for any form of female f

trouble wouldnt you Well it can be done No reason why you should not
be able to relieve or cure your suffering as thousands of other women hae
done by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment Begin by taking 1

WineofCardui
the veillmown female tonic

r
For sale at all drugstores

T

IJoe Moorhesd of Archibald I T writes My wife had suffered for years from female trouble Ofi
iyour advice I gave her the Cardul Home Treatment and now she hardly suffers at alL Sold by druggists

II WRITE US A LETTER

in an ambulance
The woman who borrows your

best summer froc to copy in

cheap materials and sends it

home only fit for the wash tub
The dearest foe who always

tells you to wear pink when your
hair is red and ecru when your

skin is a sallow leather tinge

The woman who gushes over

you one day and looks through
you the next

Excellent Health AdviceI
Mrs M M Davison of No 379 Gif-

ford Ave SanJose Cal says The
worth of Electric Bitters asa general
family remedy for headache bilious¬

ness and torpor of the liver and bowels
is so pronounced that I am prompted to
say a word in its favor for the benefit
of those seeking relief from suchafflic
tions There is more health for the di ¬

gestive organs in a bottle of Electric
Bitters than in any other remedy IJ
know of Sold under guarantee at T
E Paulls drug store 50c

Coming to KentuckyI

FSThe dedication of the Lincoln

farm which is to take place next
February was the subject of

discussion at the meeting of the
Board of Trade Wednesday says

the CourierJournal The oc¬

casion will doubtless be one for
Louisville as well as Kentucky

It was stated at the meeting of

the Board of Trad Wednesday

at> tlp President of the Uuited
States many of his cabinet

officers and people prominent in

both official and private life will

be in Louisville on their way to

the Lincoln farm at Hodgenville
t

Lar ie county Ky The Lincoln

Farni Association which had its
headquarters in New York has
ahAady done a great deal toward
improving the condition of the
roads which lead to the historic
birthplace of Lincoln E Town

News

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES I

I

London August 254 days
25 3 I

dayslBurlington
LibertyAug26 27 28
Germantown Aug 2G4 days
Morgantown Aug 273 days
Somerset Sept 14 days
Paris September 15 days

Hardinsburg Sept 13 days
Fern Creek Sept 24 days
Monticello Sept 84 days
Hodecenville Sept 83 days
Glasgow Sept 94 days
Falmouth Sept304 days

en

When Jefferson Davis was a
United States Senator from Mis-

sissippi and Secretary of War in

the Cabinet of President Buchan-

an his wife was one of the
prominent society women of

Washington Her activities were
not however limited to social

function She took a deep in-

terest in the beautification of

the National capital and one of

the things she did was to plant a

little cedar tree in the National

Botanic Garden This trele has
continued to grow and is nowa

line specimen of the conifer tribe

It is well known in Washington

all Southern visitors
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Write today for a free copy of valuable 64page fllusf rated BooTc for Women If you need Medlez
Advice describe your symptoms stating age and reply will be sent In plain sealed envelope
Address Ladies Advisory Dept The Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn f
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In Year 1908ReadITHE EVENING POST DURING THE YEAR 1908 t
COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY

I FREEA New Kentucky
I

Atlas
I

From Isaac Shelby to Augustus Ea Willson

All of Kentuckys Governors The only comPlete collection now in CSlstcnce
Every true Kentuckian should have a copy In his home or office J

JUST OFF TIlE PRESS is the new Kentucky map4jInKen
tuckys Governors the complete census of alt Kentucky towns is given with
pictures of all the Presidents of the United States Rulers and Flags of all
nations steamship routes statistical data In addition to the above there err nine
maps of equal value including the Philippines Porto Rico Hawaii Alaska
late maps of the United States Panama Canal Eastern and Western Hemis ¬
pheres reports of the last three national census and much other historical in
formationSUBSCRrBInlS1 j i1mailmarket reports

A daily ewspaper for the home

il The Evening Post LOUISVILLE KY

Special Piricic Oa Atlas and Evening Post With This Paper t

Save The Babies I

j

It is the opinion of hygiene
authorities throughout the coun¬

try
That most babies who die in

summer die from preventable

causesThat
babies can be saved in

spite of hot weather J

That the secret of saving bal
bies is to give them clean milk r

clean air and clean bodies
That nothing outside the home

will take the place of intelligent
care within the home

r

On a card sent out by the New

York Health Department are
the following suggestions

Mothers milk is the best of

foods Do not wean the baby in

hot weather
Ten bottlefed babiesMie to

ii

one that is brestfed
Nurse the babies regular nev-

er

¬

oftener than ever two hours

during the day andfour hours at

nightj
Do not nurse the baby every

time it cries

If you can not nurse your baby

consult your doctor before giv
ing it the bottle

Give the baby only good food

prepared exactly as the doctor

directs Keep the milk always

cold and covered Do not ask
your neighbors advice about
feeding ask your doctor

The baby feels the heat more

than you do In hot weather re-

move
¬

most of the babys cloth ¬

loose thin cotton shirt
without deeves is enough

a t ethe baby every day
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SASH and
I

HOUSEi I

is what atje
and

MainSf

Presidential

Governors Wall

¬

inpA

Wash the baby whenever the
diapars are changed In hot
weather give the baby a Gol
sponge several times a dayt

t

Give the baby fresh air day

andnight Keep the windbws-

open all day and all night Make
use o f ferry boats recreation
piers vacation schools parks and
roofs The baby should sleep
alone Give the baby two or
three teaspoonfuls of cool foiled
water several times a day

If the baby vomits orthas
diarrhea stop all feeding and
give cool boiled water > Send
for your doctor at once or noMfy

4
the Department of Health q> fj

In the policy of solid road buildrs
ing that has been inaugurated in
several States it is the first cost

J <

of laying a firm roadbed that
cause the rural taxpayers togasp
at the largeness of the figures
They have become accustomed to
spending money in annuaflrib-
lets

¬

for repairs that a big ground
lump sum to be used at ohcetis a
change in method a littlltoo
violent to be accepted without
grave doubts and fearsit is
difficult to get away from the
belief that the annual repairs
must go on anyhow Such a
reality asa road that oncegbuilt

will stay built and with but in
finitesimal repair for a score of
years or so is out of the common
road experience in the country
sections that lack of faith con ¬

cerning the new policy hasbeen
the rule in all the States where a
good road law has been put into

i

effect Farmers Home Journal
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